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RESUMO.- [In�luência da raça e estação em aspectos 
de qualidade do leite e na ocorrência de mastites.] Os 
objetivos do presente estudo foram avaliar a performance 
das raças Jersey e Holandesa em diferentes condições de 
pluviosidade (estações seca e chuvosa) através do monito-
ramento de aspectos relacionados com a mastite subclínica 
(contagem de células somáticas, isolamento microbiológi-
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The aims of the present study were to evaluate the performance of Jersey and Holstein 
cows under different rainfall conditions (dry and rainy seasons) by monitoring aspects re-
lated to subclinical mastitis (somatic cell count, microbiological isolation, type of isolated 
pathogen), milk quality (lactose, protein, fat, total solids) and production (mean milk pro-
duction) of both breeds. The study was carried out in a dairy farm located in the state of São 
Paulo, Brazil. Eight visitations were done to the farm, four in a period of high rainfall and four 
in a period of low rainfall. Milk samples were collected from 79 Holstein cows and 37 Jersey 
cows for electronic somatic cell count and determination of the main milk components (pro-
tein, fat, total solids, lactose). Milk fat, protein, total solids and production were in�luenced 
by breed and the season, with similar tendencies for both breeds in both seasons. Somatic 
cell count (SCC) showed similar results for both breeds. Holstein cows with intramammary 
infections (IMI) presented a higher increase in SCC when compared to Jersey cows (P<0.001). 
In the dry season, 53 animals had IMI in at least one month during the study, which 32 were 
Holstein and 21 were Jersey cows. In the rainy season, 65 animals had intramammary in-
fection, being 43 Holstein and 22 Jersey cows. The frequency of IMI cases was larger in the 
rainy season than in the dry season. Jersey cows had a lower chance of showing IMI signs 
and symptoms than Holstein cows in the rainy season (odds ratio=0.52). The larger number 
of IMI cases in the rainy season may have led to a lower milk lactose rate for both breeds, 
thus milk lactose rate can be considered an indicator of IMI status. There was prevalence of 
contagious pathogens overall in the study. The applied model showed that environmental 
pathogens were more frequently isolated from the breed Jersey, regardless of the study sea-
son. There seems to be differences in the immune response of Jersey and Holstein breeds.
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co, tipo de patógeno isolado), qualidade do leite (lactose, 
proteína, gordura e sólidos totais) e produção (media da 
produção de leite) de ambas as raças. O estudo foi condu-
zido em propriedade leiteira localizada no estado de São 
Paulo, Brasil. Oito visitas foram realizadas a propriedade, 
quatro em período de alta pluviosidade e outro em período 
de baixa pluviosidade. Amostras de leite foram colhidas de 
todos os animais para contagem eletrônica de células so-
máticas e determinação dos principais componentes do lei-
te (proteína, gordura, sólidos totais, lactose). Gordura, pro-
teína, sólidos totais e produção leiteira foram in�luenciadas 
tanto pela raça como pela estação, apresentando tendên-
cias similares para ambas raças em ambas estações. A con-
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tagem de células somáticas (CCS) apresentou resultados 
similares para ambas as raças. Vacas holandesas com infec-
ção intramamária (IIM) apresentaram um maior aumento 
na CCS quando comparadas as vacas Jersey (P<0.001). Na 
estação seca, 53 animais tiveram IIM em pelo menos um 
mês do estudo. Destes, 32 eram da raça Holandesa e 21 da 
raça Jersey. Na estação chuvosa, 65 animais possuíram in-
fecção intramamária, dos quais 43 eram da raça Holandesa 
e 22 da raça Jersey. A frequência de casos de IIM foi maior 
na estação chuvosa em comparação à estação seca. Vacas 
Jersey apresentaram uma menor chance de desenvolver si-
nais e sintomas de IIM em relação às vacas holandesas na 
estação chuvosa (razão de chances=0.52). O maior numero 
de casos de IIM na estação chuvosa pode ter contribuído 
para uma menor taxa de lactose no leite para ambas as ra-
ças, sendo que esta pode ser considerada como um indica-
dor do status de IIM. Existiu uma prevalência de patógenos 
contagiosos durante todo o experimento. O modelo esta-
tístico aplicado mostrou que patógenos ambientais foram 
mais frequentemente isolados da raça Jersey, independen-
temente do período do estudo. Aparentemente existem di-
ferenças na resposta imune das raças Jersey e Holandesa.

TERMOS DE INDEXAÇÃO: Holandesa, Jersey, mastite, estação.

INTRODUCTION
Mastitis is the most frequent and costly disease in dairy 
cattle and economic losses can be attributed to both clini-
cal and subclinical forms of the disease. Subclinical mastitis 
occurs when a pathogen infects one or more quarters but 
does not cause enough disruption of the secretory alveoli 
to result in visible abnormal milk (Caraviello et al. 2005).

Increased somatic cell count (SCC) is one indicator of 
bacterial infection of mammary gland (Langoni 2000, Park 
et al. 2007). High SCC is associated with altered protein 
quality, fatty acid composition, lactose, ion and mineral 
concentration, besides higher enzymatic activity and pH of 
raw milk (Auldist et al. 1996).

It is known that climate can affect mastitis incidence 
(Morse et al. 1988). The reservoirs for environmental pa-
thogens are water, manure and dirt present in the environ-
ment. When teats and udder become wet and dirty, bacte-
ria can infect the udder (Schreiner & Ruegg 2002). Dirty 
udders were found to be a signi�icant risk factor for the 
presence of Klebsiella after the pre-milking routine (Munoz 
et al. 2008). Udder cleanliness is thought to in�luence the 
quantity and type of bacteria present on teat surfaces, and 
dirty teats and udders are considered to be a source of en-
vironmental bacteria in milk (Schreiner & Ruegg 2003).

Successful selection for milk production has contri-
buted to the prevalence of the Holstein breed around the 
world (Heins et al. 2008). Recent studies have compared 
the innate immune responses of Holstein and Jersey cows, 
indicating that differences may exist between these two 
breeds (Bannerman et al. 2008a).

The aims of the present study were to evaluate the 
performance of Jersey and Holstein cows under different 
rainfall conditions (dry and rainy seasons) by monitoring 

aspects related to subclinical mastitis (SCC, microbiological 
isolation, type of isolated pathogen), milk quality (lactose, 
protein, fat, total solids) and production (mean milk pro-
duction) of both breeds.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out in a dairy farm located in the São Pau-
lo state, Brazil, housing around 140 animals of different ages and 
lactation numbers, of which nearly 40 were Jersey cows and the 
remaining were Holstein cows, all kept under the same condi-
tions. The animals were submitted to the same diet, based mainly 
on pasture (grass pasture system) and corn silage. The animals 
were supplemented with concentrate in both seasons, with a hi-
gher intake during the dry season. Eight monthly visitations were 
done to the farm, four in a high rainfall period and four in a low 
rainfall period. Only animals that were present in, at least, three 
months in each period participated in the study, totaling 79 Hols-
tein and 37 Jersey cows. Daily rainfall index values were obtained 
from the farm, where internal control was done using its own plu-
viometer (rain gauge). These values were added in order to ob-
tain a monthly value. The four months in a row with higher values 
were grouped as the rainy station. The others were grouped as 
the dry station.

In each month, animals were subjected to the California Masti-
tis Test (CMT) (Schalm & Noorlander 1957). Teats with milk sam-
ples presenting reaction from score three (1-5 grade) had milk 
samples collected in duplicate for microbiological analysis into 
sterile �lasks after cleaning, washing with tap water, drying with 
disposable paper towel and teat ostium disinfection with alcoho-
lic iodine solution 5%. Milk samples were collected from all ani-
mals for electronic somatic cell count (eSCC) and determination 
of the main milk components (protein, fat, total solids, lactose). 
Analyses were done in a Bentley 2500 Combi (Bentley) unit in an 
accredited laboratory. Milk samples were collected from each ani-
mal after homogenization, representing the whole milking pro-
cess and not only one speci�ic moment.

All collections were performed monthly at the same day pe-
riod (in the morning, second milking) in order to minimize the 
effects of the natural variation in milk composition over the day 
on the analysis of results. Monthly spreadsheets containing pro-
duction data (lactation number, days in milk, mean monthly pro-
duction) were obtained.

Microbiological analysis
Microbiological culture was done according to standard pro-

cedures of the National Mastitis Council (NMC 1999). Staphylo-
cocci were subjected to coagulase test. Coagulase-positive sta-
phylococci were considered to be Staphylococcus aureus, while 
coagulase-negative staphylococci (CNS) were grouped as Sta-
phylococcus spp. Gram-positive, catalase-negative cocci were 
identi�ied as members of the Streptococcaceae family and were 
subjected to CAMP and esculin hydrolysis tests. Gram-positive, 
pleomorphic and catalase-positive coccobacilli were classi�ied 
within the Corynebacterium genus. Samples presenting more than 
three types of microbial pathogens were considered contamina-
ted. Major mastitis pathogens included isolation of Staphylococcus 
aureus, Streptococcus spp., Arcanobacterium pyogenes or coliform 
species, while minor mastitis pathogens were de�ined as CNS or 
Corynebacterium species. Pathogens were also classi�ied accor-
ding to their origin into contagious and environmental.

Intramammary infection (IMI) was de�ined at teat level as the 
positive result to both CMT and the microbiological isolation, as-
sociated with the pathogen type (major or minor), requiring at 
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least three colonies of minor pathogens per mL milk and one or 
more colonies of major pathogens. If one of the duplicate samples 
was contaminated, the results from the uncontaminated duplicate 
were used to diagnose the infection. When a quarter had both ma-
jor and minor pathogens isolated simultaneously, the quarter was 
de�ined as infected by the major pathogen. Milk samples contami-
nated or not collected were de�ined as missing values for analysis. 
IMI was considered positive at animal level based on the positive 
isolation in, at least, one mammary quarter. If different pathogens 
were responsible for IMI signs and symptoms at teat level in the 
same animal, all major pathogens involved were considered res-
ponsible for IMI at animal level. To determine the pathogen res-
ponsible for IMI in one season, all major pathogens isolated at ani-
mal level in all months were considered responsible for the IMI in 
the speci�ic season.

Statistical analysis
All analyses were performed at animal level. Univariate analy-

sis was done to determine measures of central tendency, disper-
sion and distribution characteristics of all variables studied in the 
experiment. Separate histograms were created to evaluate the 
distributions of the studied variables for both breeds. Two types 
of analysis were done:

Analysis of months 
Milk eSCC was log-transformed. T-tests were used for all 

quantitative variables (eSCC, lactose, fat, protein, total solids and 
monthly milk production) in order to detect differences betwe-
en breeds in the several months. Levene’s test was used to verify 
the homogeneity of variances and Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was 
adopted to evaluate the normality of variables separated accor-
ding to breed and month. Chi-square test was employed with the 
same purpose of t-test but for qualitative variables (presence/
absence of IMI).

Analysis of seasons 
The main objective of the study was the in�luence of the se-

ason, not the in�luence of the month on the milk quality para-
meters. So, for each animal, mean values of eSCC (log values), 
lactose, fat, protein, total solids and monthly milk production 
were calculated considering the two evaluated seasons. The ei-
ght months were grouped into two distinct seasons according to 
rainfall in order to compare distinct seasons. Repeated measu-
res mixed models were performed to compare mean responses 
of variables in the two seasons and breed-dependent differen-
ces. Season, breed and their interaction were considered �ixed 
effects. The interaction between presence/absence of IMI and 
breed was included in the initial model, in order to verify if the 
infection status could affect the milk parameters in different 
ways according to the breed. The three-way interaction (breed, 
season and infection status) was not included due to the rela-
tively low cases number to detect signi�icant effects. Lactation 
number was included as random effect. Correlations among 
repeated measures over time within and between breeds were 
modeled using appropriate covariance structures for each pa-
rameter analyzed. Estimated marginal means were calculated 
according to the model parameters. Least Signi�icant Difference 
(LSD) methods with upper on lower bounds of 95% con�idence 
interval (UB-95%; LB-95%) were used for adjustment of multi-
ple comparisons of signi�icant effects.

The logistic regression model was applied in order to evalu-
ate the effect of changes in breeds and seasons on the IMI period 
status (presence or absence in the speci�ic season). All 116 ani-
mals were evaluated, and contributed only once to the model. 

Odds ratio was estimated at 95% con�idence interval (CI). The 
initial model applied was:

( ) *klmn k l m nLogit Lact Season Breed Season Breedπ β ε= + + + + +

where π is the probability of IMI existence (0=no, 1=yes), β is 
the constant, Lactk is the lactation number (1 to 5), Seasonl is the 
season of the experiment (1=Dry, 2=Rainy), Breedm is the animal 
breed (1=Holstein, 2=Jersey), Season*Breed is the interaction be-
tween season and animal breed and ε

n
 is the residual. Odds ratio 

(OR) was estimated at 95% con�idence interval (CI). Goodness of 
�it for the logistic regression model was assessed using the Hos-
mer-Lemeshow test and graphical analysis of residuals and pre-
dicted values, respectively (Field & Miles 2010). The predictors 
entered in the model in a backward conditional method. The �inal 
model contained the lactation number and the interaction as pre-
dictors. No collinearity was observed between variables using the 
correlation matrix.

Log-linear analysis was also adopted to verify possible ef-
fects of interaction between pathogen type (contagious/environ-
mental), breed (Jersey/Holstein) and season (rainy/dry). These 
three variables were employed as factors and were inserted in a 
single step. Mixed infections (contagious/environmental) were 
not included in the model due to the low frequency of cases. Chi-
square signi�icance values (likelihood ratio and Pearson’s tests) 
were obtained for all possible interactions and single effects (one, 
two and three way). Interactions were considered signi�icant 
when their removal led to signi�icant changes in the model and 
signi�icant partial associations. Parameter estimates (95% con�i-
dence interval) were calculated for each effect. The likelihood ra-
tio test was used to verify whether the expected values generated 
by the model were not signi�icantly different from the obtained 
data (Field & Miles 2010). Signi�icance level was set at 0.05 for 
all analyses.

RESULTS
The daily values of rainfall obtained with the rain gauge 
located in the farm were added according to the month. 
The �irst four months had 86, 0, 75 and 49 mm3 rainfall and 
were grouped as dry season. In the last four months, rain-
fall was 119, 114, 282 and 398 mm3 respectively, and they 
were classi�ied as rainy season. 

In all months, breeds showed signi�icant differences ac-
cording to milk production, fat, protein and total solid ra-
tes. Values of milk lactose rate were signi�icantly different 
only in month 8 due to the low values observed for the Jer-
sey breed. In months 2 and 3, milk cellularity was higher in 
Jersey cows, which was not detected in the remaining mon-
ths studied. The results for each studied month are shown 
in Table 1.

Regarding the presence/absence of IMI, breeds did not 
differ in any month (P > 0.05). When months were grouped 
into seasons, the following results were observed.

Fat
In the dry season, Holstein and Jersey cows had esti-

mated marginal means of 3.03% and 4.11% fat in the milk, 
respectively. In the rainy season, these values increased to 
3.25% and 4.50%, respectively.

The study season had a signi�icant effect on fat percen-
tage in the milk, F (1, 219.49) = 27.66, P<0.001. There was 
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no interaction between season and breed, F (1, 219.48) = 
1.95, P=0.164. In addition, the breed had an effect on fat 
rate, F (1, 219.80) = 401.99, P<0.001. The milk fat rate was 
breed- and season-dependent, and showed similar tenden-
cies for both breeds in the two seasons. The estimated diffe-
rence between season was 0.303 (LB95% = 0.18; UB95% = 
0.41). The estimated difference between breeds was 1.162 
(LB95% = 1.04; UB95% = 1.27).

The interaction between breed and IMI status didn’t 
contribute to the model (P>0.05).

Protein
In the dry season, Holstein and Jersey cows had esti-

mated marginal means of 2.87% and 3.32% protein in the 
milk, respectively. In the rainy season, these values increa-
sed to 3.01% and 3.52%, respectively. 

The study season had a signi�icant effect on protein per-
centage in the milk, F (1, 223.89) = 21.40, P<0.001. There 
was no interaction between season and breed, F (1, 223.82) 
= 0.69, P = 0.40. In addition, the breed had an effect on pro-
tein rate, F (1, 224.57) = 173.56, P<0.001. The milk protein 
rate was breed- and season-dependent, and showed similar 
tendencies for both breeds in the two seasons. The estima-
ted difference between season was 0.168 (LB95% = 0.96; 
UB95% = 0.23). The estimated difference between breeds 
was 0.480 (LB95% = 0.40; UB95% = 0.55).

The interaction between breed and IMI status didn’t 
contribute to the model (P>0.05).

Total solids
In the dry season, Holstein and Jersey cows had estima-

ted marginal means of 11.25% and 12.93% total solids in 
the milk, respectively. In the rainy season, these values in-
creased to 11.59% and 13.42%, respectively. 

The study season had a signi�icant effect on total solid 
percentage in the milk, F (1, 226) = 17.29, P<0.001. There 
was no interaction between season and breed, F (1, 226) 
= 0.63, P=0.427. In addition, the breed had an effect on to-

tal solid rate, F (1, 226) = 307.54, P < 0.001. The milk total 
solids rate was breed- and season-dependent, and showed 
similar tendencies for both breeds in the two seasons. The 
estimated difference between season was 0.415 (LB95% 
= 0.21; UB95% = 0.61). The estimated difference between 
breeds was 1.760 (LB95% = 1.56; UB95% = 1.95).

The interaction between breed and IMI status didn’t 
contribute to the model (P>0.05).

Milk production
In the dry season, Holstein and Jersey cows had estima-

ted marginal means of 36.49 and 26.50 liters milk produc-
tion, respectively. In the rainy season, these values decrea-
sed to 33.56 and 23.07 liters, respectively. 

The study season had a signi�icant effect on milk pro-
duction, F (1, 223.29) = 11.21, P<0.001. There was no in-
teraction between season and breed, F (1, 223.28) = 0.06, 
P=0.79. In addition, the breed had an effect on milk produc-
tion, F (1, 223.47) = 114.42, P<0.001. The milk production 
was breed- and season-dependent, and showed similar 
tendencies for both breeds in the two seasons. The estima-
ted difference between season was 3.183 (LB95% = 1.31; 
UB95% = 5.05). The estimated difference between breeds 
was 10.237 (LB95% = 8.35; UB95% = 12.12).

The interaction between breed and IMI status didn’t 
contribute to the model (P>0.05).

Somatic cells
SCC values were log-transformed in all analyses. The 

mean values were expressed according to the traditional 
metric scale.

In the dry season, Holstein and Jersey cows had estima-
ted marginal means of 282.48 and 260.01 cells/ml, respec-
tively. In the rainy season, these values increased to 313.32 
and 266.07 cells/mLl, respectively.

The study season had no signi�icant effect on SCC, F (1, 
222.85) = 0.19, P=0.659. There was no interaction between 
period and breed, F (1, 222.85) = 0.07, P=0.781. Further-

Table 1. Mean values of milk production (liters), rates of fat, protein, lactose 
and total solids (Sol) in the milk (%), and somatic cell count (SCC; cells/ml milk) 

according to the breed and the month

Season Month Breed Production Fat Protein Lactose Sol SCC
Dry 1 Holstein 36.75a 2.83a 2.85a 4.57 11.13a 171.83

1 Jersey 23.32b 4.10b 3.45b 4.59 13.12b 206.30
2 Holstein 34.76a 2.90a 2.87a 4.44 11.11a 154.66a

2 Jersey 24.45b 4.01b 3.38b 4.54 12.93b 285.69b

3 Holstein 34.01a 2.85a 2.95a 4.45 11.15a 154.56a

3 Jersey 23.60b 4.84b 3.61b 4.59 14.13b 367.62b

4 Holstein 34.67a 2.90a 2.83a 4.61 11.24a 102.71
 4 Jersey 24.54b 4.04b 3.34b 4.60 13.00b 128.17

Rainy 5 Holstein 32.85a 2.99a 2.95a 4.50 11.48a 138.38
5 Jersey 22.59b 4.22b 3.42b 4.51 13.34b 110.94
6 Holstein 34.10a 3.08a 2.96a 4.54 11.48a 120.14
6 Jersey 23.31b 4.37b 3.5b 4.51 13.43b 115.90
7 Holstein 29.73a 3.05a 3.02a 4.54 11.48a 99.97
7 Jersey 20.37b 4.47b 3.61b 4.52 13.55b 87.96
8 Holstein 29.25a 3.54a 3.09a 4.40a 11.95a 284.38

 8 Jersey 19.09b 4.77b 3.71b 4.28b 13.78b 274.91
a-b Mean values of production, fat, protein, lactose, total solids and SCC from the same month followed 

by different letters shows signi�icant differences between Jersey and Holstein cows on the respec-
tive month according to the T-test (P < 0.05)
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more, the breed had no effect on SCC, F (1, 223.01) = 0.69, 
P=0.404. SCC was not breed- or season-dependent, and 
showed similar tendencies for both breeds in the two se-
ason.

The interaction between breed and IMI status showed 
signi�icant contribution to the model (P<0.001). Jersey 
cows with presence of IMI had estimated marginal means 
of 151.70 cells/ml while Holstein cows in the same condi-
tion presented mean values of 163.30 cells/ml. These va-
lues increased to 457.08 and 542.00 cells/ml in Jersey and 
Holstein cows respectively in the presence of IMI. Holstein 
cows had a higher increase in SCC when an IMI case was 
present in comparrison with Jersey cows.

Lactosis
In the dry season, Holstein and Jersey cows had estima-

ted marginal means of 4.40% and 4.46% regarding lactosis 
rate in the milk, respectively. In the rainy season, these va-
lues decreased to 4.33% and 4.31%, respectively.

The study season had a signi�icant effect on lactosis per-
centage in the milk, F (1, 221.94) = 15.22, P<0.001. There 
was no effect of the interaction between season and breed, 
F (1, 221.94) = 1.822, P=0.178, and there were no signi�i-
cant differences between breeds as to percentage of lac-
tose in the milk, F (1, 222.03) = 0.237, P=0.627. The milk 
lactosis rate was season-dependent, and showed similar 
tendencies for both breeds in the two seasons. The estima-
ted difference between seasons was 0.108 (LB95% = 0.53; 
UB95% = 0.162).

The interaction between breed and IMI status didn’t 
contribute to the model (P>0.05).

IMI
In the dry season, 53 animals had IMI (45.7% of 116) in 

at least one month during the study. Of these, 32 were Hols-
tein (40.5% of 79) and 21 were Jersey cows (56.8% of 37).

In the rainy season, 65 animals had IMI (56.0% of the 
total), of which 43 were Holstein cows (54.4% of all Hols-
tein cows) and 22 Jersey cows (59.5% of all Jersey cows), 
indicating that both breeds had increased frequency of IMI 
cases. The breed Jersey presented, in both seasons, a larger 
number of animals with IMI than healthy ones, which was 
not observed for Holstein cows.

According to the logistic regression model applied, the 
lactation number and the interaction between breed and 
season contributed to the model, as shown in Table 2.

R2 values indicate that the model had a mild effect and 
the predictors contributed to the output variable (presen-
ce/absence of IMI).

Results regarding the isolated pathogens according to 
both breed and season are presented in Table 3.

Regarding the pathogens type, Holstein cows in dry 
season showed 22 IMI caused by pathogens classi�ied as 
contagious (68.75% of the total IMI for that breed in that 
season), 8 caused by environmental bacteria (25.00%) and 
two cases of mixed infections (6.25%). In rainy season, 34 
IMI of the same breed were caused by contagious patho-
gens (79.07%), 5 by environmental bacteria (11.63%) and 
4 mixed infections (9.30%). 

Table 2. Coef�icients of the logistic regression model (B) 
considering the presence/absence of intramammary infection 
as the outcome and their respective standard errors (SE), 
p-value, odds ratio values (ExpB) with lower (LB 95%) and 

upper (UB 95%) limits at 95% con�idence interval of variables 
included in the model, R2 values of Hosmer-Lemeshow, 
Cox-Snell and Nagelkerke, and χ2 value and degrees of 

freedom of the model

Included B(SE) LB 95% Exp(B) UB 95%

Lactation number 0.839* (0.238) 1.45 2.31 3.69
Breed*Season -0.649** (0.293) 0.29 0.52 0.93

Constant -0.837* (0.333)  0.43  

R2 = 0.07 (Hosmer-Lemeshow), 0.09 (Cox-Snell), 0.13 (Nagelkerke).
Model χ2 (2) =  23.19.
*P < 0.05.
**P < 0.001.

Table 3. Absolute (N) and relative frequencies (%) of isolated 
pathogens from milk samples of cows diagnosed with 

intramammary infection according to breed (Holstein and 
Jersey) and season (dry and rain)

Breed Season Pathogen N %

Holstein Dry Corynebacterium bovis 5 15.6
Escherichia coli 2 6.3
Staphylococcus aureus 9 28.1
Staphylococcus spp. 8 25.0
Streptococcus dysgalactiae 6 18.8
Streptococcus dysgalactiae/ Staphylococcus aureus 1 3.1
Streptococcus uberis/ Staphylococcus aureus 1 3.1
Total 32 100.0

Rain Arcanobacterium pyogenes 1 2.3
Corynebacterium bovis 7 16.3
Escherichia coli 1 2.3
Klebsiella pneumoniae/ Staphylococcus spp. 1 2.3
Staphylococcus aureus 17 39.5
Staphylococcus spp. 10 23.3
Streptococcus dysgalactiae 3 7.0
Streptococcus dysgalactiae/ Staphylococcus aureus 2 4.7
Streptococcus dysgalactiae/ Staphylococcus spp. 1 2.3
Total 43 100.0

Jersey Dry Corynebacterium bovis 2 9.5
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 2 9.5
Staphylococcus aureus 5 23.8
Staphylococcus spp. 3 14.3
Streptococcus dysgalactiae 6 28.6
Streptococcus dysgalactiae/ Staphylococcus aureus 1 4.8
Streptococcus uberis 1 4.8
Streptococcus uberis/ Staphylococcus aureus 1 4.8
Total 21 100.0

Rain Corynebacterium bovis 1 4.5
Escherichia coli 2 9.1
Staphylococcus aureus 5 22.7
Staphylococcus spp. 7 31.8
Streptococcus dysgalactiae 5 22.7
Streptococcus dysgalactiae/ Staphylococcus aureus 1 4.5
Streptococcus uberis/ Staphylococcus aureus 1 4.5

Total 22 100.0

Jersey cows showed 10 and 9 cases of IMI caused by 
contagious and environmental pathogens respectively 
(47.62% and 42.86%) with 2 (9.52%) mixed infections in 
dry season, and 13 (59.09%) and 7 (31.82%) IMI caused by 
contagious and environmental bacteria respectively with 2 
(9.09%) mixed infections in the rainy season.

The three-way log-linear analysis produced a �inal mo-
del containing two one-way effects (breed and pathogen 
type) and one two-way effect (breed x pathogen type). 
The highest-order interaction (breed x season x pathogen 
type) was not signi�icant, χ

2 
= 0.185, P=0.667. The two-way 
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thway to economic losses (DeGraves & Fetrow 1993). In 
the present study, milk production signi�icantly decreased 
in the rainy season probably due to external factors such as 
changes in the animal diet. It is known that milk production 
decreases as the concentration of total solids in the product 
increases. This justi�ies the increased rates of protein, total 
solid and fat in the milk.

SCC is the indicator most frequently used for subclinical 
mastitis in dairy cattle (Olde Riekerink et al. 2007). Breed 
and season had no signi�icant effects on SCC in the milk. No 
interaction effect was observed between season and bre-
ed. Also, it was observed that Holstein cows had a higher 
increase in SCC when an IMI case was present in compar-
rison with Jersey cows. There seems to be differences be-
tween Holstein and Jersey cows in some aspects of immune 
response, as observed in other studies (Bannerman et al. 
2008b).

Lactose rate was the only milk composition parameter 
that decreased when comparing the two seasons. High SCC 
milk had low lactose content, as reported by other authors 
(Park et al. 2007). This �inding is due to the leakage in the 
blood-milk barrier, as well as to the reduced biosynthetic 
ability of secretory cells (Wickstrom et al. 2009). In the pre-
sent study, the season in�luenced the percentage of lactose 
in the milk. The same cows had higher lactose rates in the 
dry season than in the rainy season. Conversely, fat, protein 
and total solid rates in the milk increased in the rainy se-
ason. Lactose rate in the milk can itself act as an indicator 
of mammary gland health, being more sensitive to detect 
an SCC increase than other components (Park et al., 2007). 
Healthy quarters had higher lactose content over the whole 
milking (Nielsen et al. 2005). 

The frequency of IMI cases was higher in the rainy sea-
son than in the dry season, although the season alone did 
not have signi�icant contribution according to the logistic 
regression model applied. However, the effect of interac-
tion between season and breed was signi�icant, showing 
distinct tendencies between the breeds in both seasons 
considering the output variable (IMI). Jersey cows had a 
lower chance of developing IMI signs and symptoms than 
Holstein cows in the rainy season (OR=0.52). This �inding 
suggests that each breed was differently in�luenced by the 
season in the present study. Although innate immune res-
ponses are very similar in both breeds, there are differen-
ces in the temporal onset, cessation and duration of several 
immune parameters (Bannerman et al. 2008b). Banner-
man et al. (2008a) compared the immune response of Jer-
sey and Holstein cows subjected to controlled E. coli IMI. 
Although differences were observed, the innate immune 
response of Holstein and Jersey cows to E. coli IMI remai-
ned highly conserved.

In the present study, the higher frequency of IMI cases 
in the rainy season may have led to a lower lactose rate in 
the milk of both breeds. The lactose rate in the milk was 
expected to follow the same tendency of the other main 
components evaluated, but this did not occur. The larger 
number of IMI cases in the rainy season, although not sho-
wing a signi�icant contribution to the model itself, may 
have lead to a decrease in the lactose rate in the milk and 

effect (breed x pathogen type) was signi�icant (χ
2 

= 5.82, 
P=0.017), showing that breeds differed according to the 
isolated pathogen type. No effect of season was found in 
the analyses. There seems to be no in�luence of season in 
the type of isolated pathogen for Holstein and Jersey cows.

It must be emphasized that animals chronically affec-
ted with IMI caused by a certain pathogen in a month of 
the study will probably present this pathogen again in the 
following month if not treated. However, for each animal, 
only one or more pathogens (in cases of mixed infections) 
were considered responsible for IMI, as described in the 
section “Materials and Methods”.

DISCUSSION
Genetic differences among breeds of food-production ani-
mals are known to in�luence disease resistance, and several 
published studies have reported breed-dependent diffe-
rences in the mastitis prevalence (Kelm et al. 2001). In the 
present work, we have observed different performances of 
both breeds regarding milk composition parameters when 
comparing the two seasons, probably due to distinct ma-
nagement procedures, and not necessarily due to genetic 
differences re�lecting a better adaptation of one breed.

The variation in biochemical composition and techno-
logical properties of milk and dairy products has several 
origins: animal’s diet, genetic factors and milk cold storage 
(Le Roux et al. 2003). Milk composition is also known to be 
highly dependent of the animal’s health status, especially of 
the mammary gland health (Ogola et al. 2007). Milk fat and 
protein rates are modi�ied by IMI (Seegers et al. 2003). It is 
also known that negative energy balance and protein imba-
lances decrease the animal immune defense. Disturbance 
in the metabolism may lead to the accumulation of fat in 
the liver, decreasing the functional capacity of the immu-
ne system, favoring the mastitis onset (Pyorala 2008). In 
the present study, the breeds were submitted to the same 
raising system (basically grass pasture), so any observed 
differences in the comparisons between breeds should be 
attributed to other factors. Comparisons of the same bre-
ed between the seasons may prove to be unrealistic, due 
to nutritional factors (higher concentrate intake during dry 
season).

Fat, protein and total solids rates in the milk increased 
in the rainy season for both breeds. Milk protein rate tends 
to increase in cases of IMI. Nielsen et al. (2005) compared 
milk from healthy quarters with that from unhealthy quar-
ters and found out a higher protein concentration in the milk 
from the latter throughout the whole milking. Milk obtained 
from mastitic quarters or presenting high SCC values sho-
wed high plasmin concentration (Le Roux et al. 1995). Ho-
wever, milk fat rate tends to decrease in cases of IMI (Philpot 
1984, Hortet & Seegers 1998). The increase in protein, fat, 
and consequently total solid rates, probably re�lects other 
factors that are not necessarily the presence/absence of IMI 
(such as the decreased production). For these rates, there 
was no interaction between breed and season. Both breeds 
presented similar tendencies as to these variables.

Decreased milk production per cow due to clinical and 
subclinical mastitis is usually recognized as the main pa-
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probably counteracted the tendency towards increased 
lactose rate when the product concentration was higher. 
The lactose rate in the milk can be considered an impor-
tant indicator of mastitis and is more sensitive to changes 
than other milk components. In previous studies, the per-
centage of lactose in the milk was responsible for the iden-
ti�ication of 76% mastitic cows; this data is higher than 
those obtained using other milk components (Bansal et al. 
2005). Unlike protein and fat rate, the lactose rate in milk 
samples with low SCC values (<200 x103 cells/mL) was di-
fferent from that in milk samples with slightly higher SCC 
(201-350 x103 cells/mL) (Park et al. 2007). The mean SCC 
values obtained in the present study were low (<320 x103 
cells/mL), which justi�ies the change in the milk compo-
nent that is most sensitive to mastitis diagnosis: lactose. 
In previous studies, IMI was not associated with a decre-
ase in the production of milk or its solids (Compton et al. 
2007). Apparently, milk lactose rate could be sensitive to 
detect an IMI onset in a low count herd, proving to be an 
important component to be monitored in cows. However, 
we expected a signi�icant interaction effect between bre-
ed and season when comparing the lactose rate of the two 
breeds, as it was observed a higher number of IMI cases 
in Holstein breeds in the rainy season. Although we can-
not prove the relationship between lactose rate and IMI 
by our study (mainly because different diets were applied 
in the two seasons), we recommend more studies invol-
ving milk lactose rate in order to understand the true re-
lationship between this component and mastitis.

There was a higher prevalence of contagious patho-
gens (especially Staphylococcus spp.). Several contagious 
mastitis pathogens are endemic to most countries with 
an undeveloped dairy industry. Eradication of contagious 
pathogens is still a challenge in Brazil. Even if a herd is 
already infected by contagious bacteria like Staphylococ-
cus aureus, it is still required to prevent the introduction 
of animals infected by other contagious species, mainly 
because purchased animals may introduce a new patho-
gen strain (Barkema et al. 2009). Contagious pathogens 
like CNS have been extensively studied (De Vliegher et al. 
2009, Sampimon et al. 2009, Onni et al. 2010) and their 
importance is reinforced in the present study due to the 
higher number of IMI cases. Conversely, both breeds were 
not in�luenced by the season regarding the type of patho-
gen isolated, although the number of IMI cases was larger 
in Holstein cows in the rainy season. The increased num-
ber of IMI cases by environmental pathogens is frequently 
associated with high rainfall (Schreiner & Ruegg 2002), 
which was not observed in the present study. The applied 
model showed that environmental pathogens were more 
frequently isolated from the breed Jersey, regardless of 
the study season. Although this was not an original ob-
jective of the research, we attribute this �inding due to 
the fact that the average lactation number of Jersey cows 
was signi�icantly higher than the one observed in Holstein 
cows, which may contribute with teat lesions and loss of 
functionality of the teat sphincter. As showed in Table 2, 
the increase in one lactation number increases the chance 
of the animal developing IMI (OR=2.31). Nevertheless, it 

wasn’t observed any signi�icant increase in environmen-
tal mastitis in rainy season on both breeds.

CONCLUSIONS
Jersey and Holstein cows had distinct performances 

according to the season considering some of the evaluated 
aspects, especially the IMI status. Fat, protein and total so-
lids rates in the milk increased in the rainy season for both 
breeds, mainly in�luenced by a lower milk production and 
changes in the animal’s diet.

SCC remained unchanged, but Holstein cows with IMI 
presented a higher increase in SCC when compared to Jer-
sey cows, suggesting differences in the immune response. 
The larger number of IMI cases in the rainy season may 
have led to a lower milk lactose rate for both breeds, thus 
milk lactose rate can be considered an indicator of IMI sta-
tus.

Contagious pathogens were the most isolated patho-
gens in both seasons for both breeds.

Holstein cows were less adapted to high rainfall condi-
tions based on its higher frequency of IMI cases in this sea-
son (not necessarily caused by environmental pathogens); 
an important aspect that indicates the presence of subcli-
nical mastitis.
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